FY 2011 NW Region Tribal Transportation Conference

Agenda

Northern Quest Resort and Casino
100 N Hayford Rd, Airway Heights, WA 99001
January 11 – 13, 2011

Tuesday Jan 11:

8:00 – 8:15  Welcome by Kevin Bearquiver, Deputy Bureau Director Indian Services and Kalispel Tribe  JHB
8:15 – 9:00  Agenda Introduction then FHWA 2010 Reviews of NWRO and FY 2010 Awards  JHB
9:00 – 10:00  IRR Funding Delivery Options P.L. 93-638, OSG AFA, FLH RFA, Direct Service(s)  RM
Kyie Kitchel -Federal Lands Highway, Matt Kallappa -Office of Self Governance, JHB-BIA
10:00 – 10:15  Break

10:15 – 11:00  LRTP (Long Range Transportation Plans)  Theresa Hutchins, FHWA  CC
11:00 – 12:00  Road Inventory – Getting the most from available reports, acceptable attachment guidance and TIP (Transportation Improvement Plan)  KF
  JL
12:00 – 1:30  Lunch on your own

1:30 – 3:30  Setting Up a Tribal Transportation Office  FY
  Establishment - Jim Garrigan, MN Consultant
  Development – Tom Edwards, OK Consultant
  Execution – Debbie Bray, Tulalip
  Maintenance – Jim Kackman, Coeur d’Alene

3:30 – 3:45  Break

3:45 – 5:00  PM Consultation Session: Business Plan Update Chapter 3, 4 and Appendices  RM, FY, KD
5:00+  Consult. Cont’d - Available for question and answer or one on one technical assistance  All

Wednesday Jan 12:

Break out room – RIFDS Training and certification, Day 1 of 2

8:00 – 8:15  Recap Tuesday sessions and applicable new issues  JHB
8:15 – 9:00  NWRO Business Plan Update Chapters 1, 2, 5  JHB
9:00 – 9:15  Break
9:15 – 10:00  NWRO Business Plan Update Chapters 8, 9, 10  JHB
10:00 – 12:00  NWRO Business Plan Update Chapter 6 and Appendices  JL, PH
Lunch on your own
1:30 - 2:30  Project Close Out  KD
2:30 - 3:30  FY 2010 Accomplishments for Region and Tribes  RM
3:30 - 3:45  Break
3:45 - 5:00+  PM Consultation Session – Business Plan Update  JHB

Afternoon is also available for question and answer or one-on-one technical assistance

Thursday Jan 13:

Break out room – RIFDS Training and certification, Day 2 of 2

8:00 - 8:15  Recap Wednesday sessions and any new issues  JHB
8:15 - 9:00  NWRO Business Plan Update Chapters 7  RS
9:00 - 9:15  Break
9:15 - 10:30  Maintenance Program needs and status  Al Trimpels, Western IRR Maint. Engr.  RS
10:30 - 11:30  Safety Steps under “Road Safety 365” and MADD presentation  JHB
11:30 - 12:00  How to manage Consultant contracts  Jeff White, BIA Dam Safety  KD

Lunch on your own

1:30 - 2:30  Additional Training options for the Transportation employee  Bruce Drewes, LHTAC  JHB
2:30 - 3:00  Break
3:00 - 4:00  Safety Initiatives by NW Tribes  JHB
4:00 - 4:45  PM Consultation Session – Business Plan Update and what is next (best guess).  JHB
4:45 - 5:00+  Available for question and answer or one-on-one technical assistance – any topic.  All

Northern Quest Resort – Room Block Reservations, 1-877-871-6772. Group Name ‘RIFDS,’ or Code G/0363. Government Rate $86.00 (No State Sales Tax, but local fees) before December 28, 2010 cut-off date.